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fCJ Thomas Snowden, who was
in county, on a charge of

having murdered Solomon Chambers, was
tried last week. The Jury reported a ver-

dict of Not Guilty leaving box.

tQThc Hon. Ellis Lewis, many
other distinguished citizens, have been
subpoenaed from Lycoming to at-

tend the investigation of West
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that preamblo and resolutions of Mr.
Lavcrty (publishsd in our last) arc but a
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ticatcd" here for a few days ; some thought
tho bank was gone with all its funds where-
with to redeem its bills ; but then such fel
lows aro moro"scarcd than hurt ; for when
wo looked, there the bank stood majestical
ly ajonc in the glory r

Whatever rumors may heretofore have
gone abroad, it is now rendered pretty cer
tain that the bank has sufficient liabilities to
redeem all its oflico notes circulation, so
that the bill holders will undoubtedly be a- -

ble tp pbtain the face of their money. As
to tho bank's continuing its operations and
regaining its credit, depends altogether as
to whether an effort is made or not. That
it can bo done with proper management
do not doubt, whether it will bo or not, we
cannot say. Trarren Bulletin.

. HEMARKABI.E DEATH OF A MAN FOUND
"Guilty of Murder."In a case, of tiial
for murder, which took placo at York,

few Court

thc of case until Saturday af
ternoon wecK. lurtlier action was
rendered unnecessary by a circum
stance On I hursday morning preceding
the appointed day, tho convict Daniel John
son, was found lying dead in his bed,
without marks of violence, and with thc
appearance of having breathed his last with

wlu

was called, was dissected, no
signs of tho by vio
lent means having been found, verdiot
was returned that he "died by tho visita
lion of A knifer sharpened
was stocking of the deceased,
from the inference had been
that he intended to commit suicide. Snch

of the of prisoner, be-

tween verdict of guilty and tho aantence
of Court, probably never

damages was of Stock-da- n
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Mr. who was injured some time

sinoe by tluupsKting of ne of Stockden
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NOTICE.

store
Co.

LL indebted to the subscriber on Book
account or for one year back, aro

Bloomsburg, Feb. 3, 1838.
LEWIS MEYER.

PAK.B REDUCED.

THE PHOPKIETOR of the Worth Branch
of Mail Stascs would inform the trav

elling that he has reduced tho fare to TWO
for through and four centu

mile fdr way passengers. Leaving Northumber-
land daily at thc arrival of tho Harrisburg-- Stage--

(Ej'For scat a,t Northumberland, apply at II. II.
Burr's Hots!. Keturning leaving Wilkcsbarra
every morning 8 and 9 o'clock ; for seats
apply at thc Hotels of G, and George P.
Steele, Wilkebarrc. .

IViUiam Itobison.
Bloomsburg, January 2T( 1838. 40 tf.
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HE public are respectfully informed, that on
TUESDAY, tho 27th day of FEBRUARY

the famous

BUltL;1 .
V this from tho state of Yoik

by Mr Valentino flcidlemsn, will lie shot for at
Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Ho irfa
Devonshire, of red colour, and
weighs, in common runninp order,

. 2230 POUNDS.
He is certainly the hrgcrt and handsomest animal
oi thc kind ever introduced into this section of

and those who would desire priro worth con-

tending for, aro invited to attend on the above day
and exhibit their skill.

Marksmen from thc adjeininjj ar re- -
Bank in this place has fail- - quo.tod to

"all

in

wo

heir

body
decease

God."

Stokes

brouttht

counties

llloomaburg, January 27, 1833 40 4f

&ook This!
PIRITS, for renewing and cleansing Ladies &

Gontlemcn s wearing spparrel, and rcstoreing
them to tbeir original colour'and brightness.
excellent Renovator never fulls, no matter with what
article the garment may be It removes
all grease the collars of coats, spots and stains
mused by lime, paints, tar, oil, &c &c. for sale at

Tobias's Health Emporium.
Dloomshurg, January 27, 1838. 40 3t

Girup and Family
VALLERSHAMP'S

Tobias's Health Emporium.' '

WAKTJEP.
subscriber wishes to sngago for one yearTHE tho first day of April next, tha ssmcM

of

A Wagon-Make- r,

such an as can niako One and Two Horse
in firm and substantial manner." Also-- :

A BHXCK MOULDEHj
for the season, can como well recommended as
a good workman. Either of the above will obtain

(Peon.) a days ago, tho had on resonabIo waffe, by applTing to tho undersign
motion of the prisoner counsel, suspended Henry H'ells

decision tho
1

singular

Bloomsburg, January 27, 1S39. 40-- tf

DISSOLUTION
OP PARTNERSHIP.

HE partnership heretofore existing
tho undersigned, trading under the firm

Joseph Lemon, & Co. dissolved on
out! a struggle, so smooth and undisturbed the 15th of January, 1S33. All persons having da--
was tho bed clothins?. A coroner's inauest mam,s P.ient them for &
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Joseph Lemon,
William Lemon,
Jonathan Ltmon,
Isaac Lemon.

January 37, 18SS. 10-- U

Estate of Jacob JPinler, latr tf Mount
Pleasant township, Columbia county,
deceased.
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David Eves, Adrn'r.
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